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v illard Davi?, of this city, has an idea about the political situation, per.
haps aplicable to the olliec of sheriff as much as anything.

THE GRANGE'S ROAD BILLS.

The State Grange, through its com-
mittee, Master C. K. Spence, A. I.
Mason and Hon. L. 1.. Miaw, have. Circuit- -

prepared two lills for the improve- -
j Fisherln Geo. W. agt. J. L. Green

inent o the roads of the state let al., demurrer overruled.

wav denarlment. headed bv a state!
highway engineer, to receive an an- -
nual salary of $3600, to have an office
in the capital building. When rc
quested by any county court it will be
his business to prepare plans and spc-- .
cilications and supervision of all roads
and bridges, at the cost of the coun- - j

ties. He shall compile statistics and
report to the legislnturc. It shall lie I

the business of all county courts to
furnish him with all details of road
and bridge work, and $10,000 is ap-- 1

propriatcd for the expense of the
office.

The second bill provides for the is-- 1

siiiniz of bonds bv anv cotinlv court
for raising money for permanent
roads. Upon petition of fifty tax
payers a county road meeting may be
called. A provision is made for coun-
ties having an assessed valuation un-

der $20,000,000; also over that, and
under $50,01X1,000, which will apply to
Linn county. The representation
shall he from each road district, one
delegate for the first $400,000 or less,
and one delegate for each additional
$400,000 or major fraction thereof.
Anil another provision for those over
$50,000,000.

It shall he the duty of such meet
ing to determine the place of begin
ning and terminus ot each roatl to DC

improved, to begin at the market
place or places, or a road already im

proved; to name the amount of bonds
proposed to be issued, length of time,
rale of interest, not to exceed 6 per
cent; also determine the kind of ma
terial, and may change the maximum
grade. It shall have a chairman and
secretary.

The details of the petition arc pre- -

scutcd, and also the proper course for
appeal if rejected by the county court,
Willi nrnvismn tor nn election tnr I IC

people to vote on. If voted the order
is to be conclusive. Then the sale of
bonds is arranged. No money re-

ceived from the sale of bonds shall

EASTJ. B.

In Which U. 0. Beat Albany H. S.

About the fastest game of basket ball
ever played in Albany was that last
night between the U. O. freshmen and
the Albany high. U. O. won 28 to 23.
First half 16 to 13, second 12 to 10. The
two systems of basket ball were played
in the halves, in the first throwing
baskets from the dribble, in the sec- -

und after a dribble throwing to another
player, or wiln one band from a dribble

The points were made as follows:
For Albany Beeson 13, C. Big bee 8,
L. Bigbee 2. For U. 13,
Watson 5, Boylund 4, Parsons 4, Gould
2.

On both sides there were sensational
plays. Beeson again did star work
making some sensational basketB, splen-
didly back d bv Carson Bigbee. Abra
ham did good work at center, and one
sensational basket was made by Guard
uigoee.

Vesper, forward, was the star for Eu
genu, though a very rough player.

Clayton Watson also did good work,
and the U. O. team work was particu
larlv effective.

Maurice Bigbee was in the team, but
was not put in against his two brothers.

The crowd present was the largest
yet at a basket ball game, the receipts
oeing snout nu.

The lineups were:
U. O. Freshmen: Vosper and Watson

forwards, Gould c, Royland and Parsons
guards.

A. H. S. Beeson and C. Bigbee for
wards, Abraham c, L. Bigbee and
rtyaus guards

Officials: Moore referee, Fenlind
umpire.

HOUSE BURNED.

The bouse of A. W. Bowersox, at
Baker and Fifth Btreet was partially
burned about 8 o'clock last night. It is
rented by Mr. and Mrs. Jas. McAllister.
At the time the family was down
street. It was thought to have caught
from the Hue upstairs, where the flames
were mostly confined, the fire depart-
ment doing effective woik in exting-
uishing them, and keeping them above.
Nearly all the things down stairs were
gotten out by neighbors before the fire
department arrive , but up stairs havoc
was made witn tnings.

A large crowd gathered at the corner
and watched proceedings.

News from Albany's Six Early
Trains.

The U.O. freshmen went to Portland
with their basket ball to play Washing-
ton a second game. They won the
former and expect to win this one also,
a fast and well trained aggregation.

Commissioner Butler left for Kings-
ton to look after a load of steel re- -

Eortcd there ready for the Stayton
to go in this spring,

D. H. Bodine, a prominent candidate
for Sheriff on the republican ticket,
went to Lebanon. He is a graduate of
the O.A.C., a popular young man, and
a native of the county.

Judge Terrill a former head of the
county court of Marion county, d

to his home at Mchuma, after a
Salem trip.

Gale S. Hill, deputy district attorney,
and a candidate for dist'ict attorney,
went to Salem on a short business triD.

Mrs. J. C. Hammel and daughter
miss mancne, went to baiem.

H. B. Cusick went to Portland.
Prof. Walter Wood went to Corvallis

on his regular Saturday trm.
R. E. Morris came down from Co--

burg.
Mrs. C. V. Littler went to Portland

to spend Sunday with her folks.
Prof. Boetticher went to Salem to

look after his orchard.
Miss Winnie Bassett went to Port

land on a couple davs' trio.
Mrs. Long, of Silvcrton, returned

nome alter a visit at her father s Jos,
Groshong's

F. E. McKenna went to Portland.
Haman Bilyeu went to Portland to

see his brother Tom, before the latter
liii ior cne east.

ueorge waggoner, ot Lebanon ar-
rived accompanied by Alf A'len, a
Portland man, who is up this way in-

vestigating our conditions. Mr. Wag-
goner was showing him around.

Dr. Foster returned to Corvallis.
R C. f lonipnt- nnalnl irtortnnfn,. nr,A

post savings bank organizer, left after
looKing aiter aitairs around Albany.

J. O. Goltra arrived this noon from
Portland.

Mrs. Geo. F. Novins, of Portland, is
visiting Albany friends.

Miss Newton, the nurs went to
Halsey this afternoon.

Geo. Eglin, an e Corvallis
man, was in town today.

State Treasurer Kay, was in the citythis noon on his way to Eugene.
W. M. Tarker and daughter, Miss

Alzina, went to Newport this afternoon.
J. C. Devine, of Lebanon, was in the

city today. He expects to have the
new hotel working about the first of
May.

Leslie II. Sharp, son of Dr. Sharp,of Albany College, has just been gran-ted a $.'50 scholarship in the Universityof Illinois for (uperior work. He will
take a post graduate course with it.

S100 PKR PLATE

nas paid at a banquet to Henn- - Claw
in New Orleans in 1842. Mighty cost-
ly for those with stomach trouble ot
indigestion. Today people every-
where use Dr. King's New Life Pills
for these troubles as well as liver,
kidney and bowel disorders. Easy
safe, sure. Ou- l- -- 'v t Fred Daw- -

In politics the same old fight is on,
interesting because of the candidacy
of Roosevelt, one of the most aggres-
sive men in the country, now thrown
on the defensive in explaining matters
hard to explain. Under the present
outlook there is no doubt that Tnft
will be nominated. On the democratic
side it lays between Wilson and Clark
according to the indications here,
though on the Atlantic Harmon is
claimed to have strength. The Dem-
ocrat will be glad to give cither Wil-
son or Clark a hearty support.

Circuit court has been in session in

Albany, a preliminary affair to get
ready for the jury in the week fol-

lowing, a procedure that has much of
merit. An early session of the grand
jury is also a good thing, an ar-

rangement meeting with favor.

A movement to give Albany a pub-

lic library of a size to meet the de-

mands of the future is a commendable
one. I'erhaps Albany has no institu-
tion that is more universally popular
than the library, one close to rich and
pour and people of all businesses and
professions, as well as ages from the
boy or girl just old enough to read,
to the man or woman close to the
end.

A movement for an industrial fair is

attracting attention. It is meeting
with favor. There arc those, though,
who think these modern affairs are
taking the attention of children off
their studies; but what study can sur-

pass that of tilling the soil. A study
might well be neglected a little if it
will make better fanners. Hut the
b'y or girl with gumption will look
after the studying too.

A city docs well when it eradicates
from its institutions all the in
the way of the boys and girls. They
arc not only entitled to the protection
of their parents, which doesn't amount
to much in some homes, but as well to
that of the city fathers, who should
use every effort possible in securing
laws that will make a clean city for
them.

Perhaps the saloon is the greatest
of all. That has been banished from
the city; but there are blind pigs left.

The puhlic dancc hall is a menace.
That has been abolished.

Skating rinks are a poor place un-

less run along absolutely proper lines.
'Cigarettes are a curse to the boys

of the land, a stumbling block in the
life of every hoy who uses them.

Out on the street after 9 o'clock at
night, as a rule, means trouble. There
is a jaw requiring the written consent
of parents.

Helping boys and girls to get the
right start is one of the most import-
ant things before our people, and it
deserves consideration by everybody.

C. H. WALKER OVER THE MTS.

Bend, Oreg., Mar. 4, l'J12.
Leaving Albany at 4:18 a. in. last

Thursday Bend was reached by the
I lai'i'iiuan line about 8 p. m. the same
day, with over an hour's stop at The
Dalles, where we make change of
cars, thus having time to get a good
dinner. The llarrimau line after
reaching the Deschutes from The Dal-

les, crosses to the east side. The Hill
line crosses from the North Hank
road over to Deschutes side of the
Columbia by the new steel bridge
built over the Celilo falls. The two
R. K. lilies collie together at North
Junction opposite the Mutton Moun-
tains, then use one track for some
miles cast side of Deschutes river to
South Junction, where llarrimau line
turns up the Trout Creek Canyon and
up a long grade, coming out on the
cast side of Agency Plains, thence
south to Mend, crossing Willow Creek
Canyon below Madras. The Hill line
continues from South Junction on up
the Deschutes, then cast up Willow
Creek Canyon to Madras.

The fanners were just beginning to
plow on the Agency l'lains.

Bend is certainly quite a lively
"burg," with about 1200 population,
and will be more lively when spring
work opens. Klevation over .1700 feet,
"ltest water in the world." Roads
were dusty; but a snow storm I'Yiday
p. m. with a fall of near two inches,
melting Saturday afternoon, made the
streets in Bend quite muddy, but not
our Willamette mud. Bend is sur-
rounded by juniper timber, except on
the west, where pine predominates.

A concrete dam giver a fall of near
12 feet and furnishes power fur a
flouring mill.

The country for miles eastward
from Hcnd is covered with scattering
iuniprr trees, averaging about 30 feet
i 1,,.;,.M

The lands under irrigation arc scat-- 1

tercd through this timber, and have
to be cleared, and besides the trees
also of rocks, sage brush, etc, but

...,..w o..K.o...,i. toitouito.iohas...a great,
future.

, . . . . ,
nigni i organized r.astern

Star grange some six miles east of
,....v,.., iiiii.ius jmaster is Oryille C. Cardwcll a Linn

rminty 'boy, and lormcrly of Morn-- 1

mg Slar grange. Chaplain, Pearl
Lardwoll: secretary, Anna C. Mocn;
lecturer. Alma 1. Stewart. I hope to
organize several more granges in
Crook county before returning to Al-

bany.
It is clear this morning and quite

cool. The weather since the first
week in January has been "lovely,"
I am told, up to a lew days ago.

The Three directly to the
we-t- , and other snow peaks to the

in the l.riuht siiiiOiine "

This j, considered a splendid coun-- !

try for i . with some re- -

in.irk.ilile cures. I can eat a much
heartier meal than when I left ,.
win .,,,., I , ... r..i:.... it... 1...1

tered tiiuler the Cardw. H r..i t'lc,- a
fine farm of l.M cres six miles out
from town. j

Star grange si greet- -

ing t.i la! other gr.iners p rciallv
to llm-- e ol WoMcrn Oregon. '

With lir-- t wMic l.i Allum- - ;nul
I.inn countv friend.

CYKL'S H. YVAI.KI.R

Registration farm name, Sarah
Smith, Oak Ride.

Transcript - appeal Eiler agt. Reine

Heavy
J. A. McKride $126 92, G. W.

$115.11, W. C. Burkhart $245.66,
Mamie L. Burkhart $187.99, A. C.
Schmitt and Anna Flinn $475 49, A. C.
Schmitt $445.61, Edna V. Miller $165.87.
Jane Conser $204.28, Et,t. A. P. Max-
well $141.62, H. N. Arnold $135.50, W.
D. Washburn $478.97, Henrv Knuths
$222 01, W. H. McMahan, $232:51, First
Savings Bank $691.12, F. T. Thayer
$137.58. First National Bank $4320.36,
F. Sterling $140.84, C. D. Stein $186 58,
Dr. Davis $240.31,J. S. Oxford $127.61,
Santiam Power Co. $114.40, E. H.
Rhodss $611 66. Emily J. Snelling
$121.94, Masonic Bld'g Assn. $138.23,
Jos. Bond $132.10, P. L. Reese et al
$163.92, S. D. Stephens $126.40, Mrs.
M. J. Train $269.86, Lebanon State
Bank $432.07, E. Sherfy $191.86, M.
Senders & Co. $164.48, Wm. Brenner
$104.95.

Real estate sales:
T. M. Bennett to M. M McMahan

2 lots Halsey $1200
Carl Salzl to C. H. Salzl, 8 acres. . 1
Chas. Salzl to . Salzl, 45 acres.. 1
Josie Starr to C. L. Serwill, lot N.

Brownsville 475

Heavy tax oayments:
J. S. Courtney $103.13. M. Kelly

$128.87, H. a-- M. Baker $148 69, Ed
Dorgan $113.11, Emma Dyer $213.27, '

W. M. Phillips $120.41, Curtis Bros.
$115.43, Parmelia Smith $166.90. M.
Hale $226.66, T. J. Munkers $289.29,
W. C. Hale $111.54, E. D. Cusick
$124.55, G. A. Burt $183.08, W. M.
Davidson $153.74, D. Cormier $161.15,
Kalima & Poochoska $125.62, M. Her-
man $115,37, H. R. Schuitz $204.67, T.
J. Hannah $123.15, H Hinds $101.73,
W. W. Poland $122 36. J. B. Dickover
& Co. $120.21, John McPherren 144.59,
W. I. Christy $118.87, A. V. Pate
$140.12. R. C. Churchill $118.23, Jas.
W.'Miller $114.33.

Deeds recorded: '

C. L. Ranson to Chas. A. Lyncb,
lot Mill City $ 60

G, A. Loring to J. A. McEachen
et a!. 28C acres . 3600

W. C. Snyder to C. P. White. 160
acres. 6720

Plat Masonic cemetery at Browns
ville filed. - ;

Report of Dr. Davis health officer for
Feb:

32 births14 boys, 18 girls; 12 deaths.

CIRCUIT COURT.

Judge P. R. Kellv today held 'a pre- -

liminary term of department number
one to arrange the docket for the regu-
lar term beginning next Monday. The
following cases were set for trial:

Monday, at 1 p. m. Or. agt. Geo.
Fisher.

Tuesday, at 9 a.m. E.Wills aet. Gus- -

tave Rose. 1 p. m. L. M. Travis agt.
Lee L. Driver. 3 p. m. -- M. Lynott agt.
Joe Miller.

Wednesday, 9 a. m. O. E. &et. Lewis
R. Wilson et al.

Thursday, 9 a. m. T. E. Wall a?t.
W. W. Little,

The fntlnwino- wurfl ppnovl-p- ooHlal
Albany State Bank agt. R. E. Welch
ec ai. ; w . j . lurniageagt. lidgar ferryet al.; Roy Morgan agt. Robert Tassell;
Sarah C. Bennett agt. A. F. Chastain;
Grover Slate agt. J. H. Yoderet al.; R.
W. Holbrook agt. Linnhaven Orchard
Co.; J. C. Christy agt. D. M. Cooper et
al.; M. E. Watson agt. A. L. Simpson;J. D. Smith agt. E. D. Henry; A. W.
rtum agt. a. namie.

Judtrmpnt: vna ivnrlorrul in tl,a fnl!
lowing: J..t. T .nncrmnpk nor T? Taoaali
First National Bank agt. Thos.- - Alvin
ei ai. : ij. n. winces aet. ferry Hawk-- .
with SI fi for nHnrncn'a fan.- - T.aa Ut

Travis agt. Henry Loretz.

Dismissed: Or. agt. John Buchanan,
the defendant having skipped the coun-
try; Or. agt. Ered Wodtli.

Three cases atrt. J. T. States will ho
continued because of bankruptcy pro-
ceedings pending, and other cases were
continued until Monaay.

O. E. agt. J. C. Porter will be for
trial, also John Ousterson agt. Ed,
Wolfe.

Settlement, wnn rnnnrtuit nnnninn in
the Ci K oaaaa nf W W E

Maude Henderson, and Mark Hulburt.

Exclusive stvlp.q in Mtlltnaro of- the
Woman's Hat Shop.

DR. M. H. ELLIS

Physician and Surgeon
Albany, Oregon

Calls made in city and country.
Phone, Main 38.

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE.
Notice is hereby triven that the un

dersigned has been duly appointed
administratrix of the estate of Philip
.uatnew deceased, by the
county court of Linn county, Oregon,
and that letters of administration on
said estate have been duly issued to
the undersigned by said court; there-
fore, all persons having claims
against said estate are hereby noti- -
nea anu required to present the same
with the proper vouchers to the un
dersigned at her residence in Albanv.
Oregon, within six months from the
date hereof.

Dated this first dav of March. 1012.
DORA BLAIXE FLOOD,

Administratrix of Philip Matlicw
Flood. deceased.

V. R. BILYEU, Attorney.

AM Tangled up.

MISFITS.
,

Keep thi pit-fal- out.

Wanted a street car loop.

Our Buburbs are filling up fast.

After all the big stick isn't 30 very
big.

Lives count for righteousness more
than talk.

That P. O. corner looks sore and
lonesome.

We'll hardly knew oursolveB drinking
clear water.

Where are the buck
wheat pancakes.

Let us have a library that shall be a
monument to the city.

It will take more than wind and en-

thusiasm to nominate Teddy

Single tax was set down on three to
one in Seattle, ana no one was nun.

The open saloon is a stench. The
blind pig, out of sight, is bad enough.

How things have changed. A modern
motor boat is now running on the Dead
Sea.

Strange, but thousands of Seattle
women voted witn tne saloon ana
gamblers, ;

Jusi advertise a thing below cost and
it strikes the women every time. And
the men too.

People just outside the city limits will
have to come inside if they want muni-

cipal privileges.

There are Hooligan chumps in real
life, men who get caught at the same
trick over and over again.

The republican papers are so busy
over their own troubles they haven't any
time to bother with the democrats.

About time work was begun on the
O. K. depot ir the road is to be be run-

ning into Albany by the first of July.

The Corvallis G. T. is boasting of an
egg 6 by TA inches. That's but a
marble compared with the 8 by IM
inch egg reported a while back by the
Uem.

Next time the editor of the G. T. of
Corvallis comes to Albany he will need
to bring a body guard. He refers to
the Democrat man as "the Bill Nye of
Oregon.

Great is the straw ballot. The ap-

peal to Reason asked one, and the
result was 65,628 for Debs, 64,726 for
McNamara, 48.226 for Gompers, 41,384
for Roosevelt and only 426 for Taft.

The U. S. supreme court in dissolving
the Stanard Oil into 24 subsidiaries, it
is now discovered handed John D. some
more fortunes, about $60.000.U00 in all,
and it is the same old trust just the
same. More water has been put into
the stock, that's all.

The ordinance requiring electric signs
to fold back should be amended. These
signs are a splendid thing for a city,
and there is nothing calling for such a
provision, unless the signs are down
'ow. If above a certain height, which
ds not need to be very high, the
binges should not be required.

In the city From Eugene: J. B.
McKall, J. W. Kays. From Salem: A.
H. Tanner, J. E. Jenks, E. F. Zimmer,
L. T. Large. From Rosebuie: E. R.
Thomas. From Leavenworth, Kan.: E.
ti. Connor, b. 11. baikman.

Dr. Kent and wife, nee Miss Jennie
Clayton, a former Albanv young wo-
man, are in the city on a visit with Mrs.
Kent's former friends, aira. Kent
sees a wonderful change here, after
beinr awiy twelve years, a decided .m
provement.

We carry a full line of Staple anu
Fancy" groceries at our market, e r
2nd & Lyon Sts., to w hich we inyiti
your special attention

L'rissed Beef Produce Co

THE COURTS.

in oi inace agi..

""f'" lth0ACm,P fn fillTSK'Ye.n 1&"L 7,t0MfiJe7 tTa?complain , and deft
Instead of there being a judgment in

case f. Na''"al Bank
Alvln. the ca39 wa3 settled.

.

County:
Clnim for damages in application of

F. T. Thayer et al for road dismissed on
report of viewers, appealed to circuit
court.

In application B. C. Carlton et al. for
road, I. H. Coffelt, E H. Hulbert and
A. L. Geddes were appointed viewers
t0 meet Mar ly.

Application T. A. Powell et al. for
ad, granted.

Grange Meetings.

On March ZCth Grand Prairie Urange
conferred the 3rd and 4th degree on
three candidates, after which Linn Co.
Pomona held its session, with a large
attendance.

A number of resolutions pertaining
to chunges in the State Grange

were passed.
A vuto of thanks was tendered H.

Bryant for an interesting talk and also
extending to the Progressive League of
Albany heart felt sympathy and sin
cere co operation in all good works.

At thu evening session the 6th degreo
was given to six n.embera.

Tbo Pomona now has been organized
only a year.

A number of pioneer granges said it
wbb the best grange meeting they had
ever auenuen.
. There wert two good feeds, cne at
12 and one at 6.

Ncxt meeting w.ll be held at Crow- -

,uufc WM"0

Oil Experts.

knows what is necessary.
In a serious case of sickness vou

would not want a quack to doctor you.
A business that calls for $26,000 to
$60,000 is serious enough to call for the
best trained and most highly educated
help you can get in investigating it.

I will try to give a briof resume of
Linn's oil territory in Monday evening's
uemocrat. w. K. BL.A1C1.

An 0. A. C. Romance,

The Democrat yesterday mentioned
the marriaga of Mr. Jos. Turk and
Miss Pauline Davis. This transpires to
nave been an u. A. u. romance, both

Mr. and Mrs. Gale Sandeie passed
through the city this noon for Newport
on their bridal trip, and for a visit withr. nuer s parents. The groom,
formeily of Albany, bank clerk of Seat
tie. anil Miss hzma Hurton. of New
port, formerly of Port land, were mar- -
rlc m 0"laDU on Monday,

A turkey trot dance in Tacoma caused
a small riot.

Tho Hotel Jullian at Corvallis has
had three lire scares within about a
month.

Bill Walker this noon returned from
Portland, without any horses, but pot
track of seme.

R M. Jennings and H. E. Morton
went to Corvallis this morning, a union
i f Et'Kcnc, All any and Corvallis.

be expended on any grade exceeding Editor Democrat: An oil land locator
5 per cent, unless otherwise ordered must be a highly educated man who has
by the county meeting. The money taken these branches in his college
shall be spent for the road under a course, and accompanied by experience,
practical road builder appointed by zoology, botany, mineralogy, petrolgy,
the county court, approved by the geology, chemistry, surveying, and a
state highway engineer. Bids shall few other kindred sciences,
be advertised for in at least one, but I" the mining department of the Uni-no- t

more than two papers. The vereity of California an effort is being
county court shall then expend all mad8 t0 establish a course of this kind
funds provided, if there is a surplus it am nly locators properly certified

W1" be ""owed to locate. Californiashall he nnnlicd on navment of the

other measure, dniwn bv Hawley and former students of that college. Mr.

Oregon horticulturists, penalizing ship-- : J", wa9 a member of lnt year s base
pen who pack cull apples in the middle bnl '?.hmA "nd "'! br,de a daughter
of barrels. This feature will be a ben- - ofJ U Davis, of near this city. They
elil to Oregon crowers. went to 1 ortland to reside.

bonds.
I

('FRIDAY.')

Or, Apple Box Victory,

Washington, Mnreh has
wo" l,ho "PP'o-bo- fight,

..V!'1 only.na, 11,0 ob,Jltl?"nbl? r"lzc5
kecn withdrawn, but it is behoved

1W, Wti..iill..-i..t- . hnn.ln K,.
itiiiiwiev,

r '
held a midnight conference

with ,,0 Unse cominiUco ill9t ni(!ht.
Tho rosult W119 11(.r0CIm.nt ,0 with.
llrnw 1 in Nil zt.r lu ntiil Rnlwf itiito 111!

o :

Judgo Burnett gavo n dissenting
opinion on mo prmgiieia ease, which
shows that he has a great head.

A dispatch has been received from
lioaiii Amusiten, or Norway, that the
Smith Polo was attained in tho 14 17th
ol Iiecember. I his mark a new dts- -
covery in tho history of of the world.

w Kohrbaueh, of this eity. is at
Siitnev. assisting liev. K. W. I, aimer,

"V1""1'"' " """nra meetings,are creating much interest Lust
oumlay an tv S. kus orgramzed with a
membership of thirtvune.

Mrs. J. It. Irvino died at Corvsllis
yesterday at tho age of 1 vears. She
was a pioneer of Linn eounty and re--!
sined at Seio thirteen years She Itavci
a husband and five children, among
them being B. r'. Irvine of the l'ort- -
hum Journal and J. D. Irvine of
lirunnsviile.

" '

Gale Sanders and Bride.


